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"Wednesday JHornirg, May 14, 1850.

Hirer em Stearobaat Rear.
The river ia receding gradual!, iLere still

remaining an extra eupplj of water on the

Arrived yesterday, John Simpwn, from
ITem'this. ' "-

; Departed, Sallti Wett, for St. Loni; 7art-till- e,

Rovrcna; Cfiirvgo, Fittelurg; Utnjdre,
Ilowena.

Tbe John Simjtion leaves to-dt.- y at 5 P. M.,

v
f or JJeuf)his.

The Cumberland, Capt. Brooks, leaves f r
New Orleans tSlie is an elegant boat,

; andjias excellent accotnrnodatiorjs for lastieii-ger- a.

'

M EoBKRTiOM' Democracy" Me-er- e. J.V.
Al&sos and 11. IK anuurtumt have ifstiel a
proppectna for a Democratic newfjiijur to le
Published at Snrincfieid in tliis State, nnder

a

the above titlo. TLey conieiujilate commenc-

ing it in tbe course of ten dars. There is at
. present do paper publULed in Itubertt-otj-, ar.d.

tnereiore, luey win iiave r clear ueui. li e
DcmoArirr of Iloliprf in will nn 1ni:1.t. 1,aj -

tickled with the idea that they are to have an
organ and support it liberally. Messrs. M. and
S. are now in this city looking up materials,
aud expect to remain here a day or two. Some
of onr mercantile friends may desire to make
their Dames familiar to the good people of
Iiibertsoo. Such as do, should hand their
adveitiseuiitits to these gentlemen.

Acquittal ! Wright.
After along and patient investigation of the

ciroumsUucea attending the killing of Oilman,
Wright was discharged from cnutody, the court
ruling it justifiable homicide. Wright left the
court room amid the cheers and plaudits of
!iis friends.

The Itace.
As tha Spring Races are to come off eoon

over the Nashville Course, it is time the lovers
of iuoh sports were trying to get the jin(.
There are, it is true, uot as many horses in
training here as nsual, yet there are tome

rotnising colts enough to ensure
good sport. Ihe famous Little Arthur is

amongst the tried ones said to he moving
finely. 'We will also state" that the energetic
character of the gentlem-inl- proprietor, Mr.
Philips, injures every thing under his control
to be in complete order.

Mrs. Macready's dramatical and musical en-

tertainment fur the benefit of the Robertson
Association, took place at the Adelphi Thea-

tre on Monday night, where she was met by

one of the largest and most fashionable audi-

tories of the reason. In the programme there
Mas more diversity than usual, particularly in

the musical departmeut, which was varied by

a solo on the harp and two song, one with a
piano and the oiher with a harp, accompani-

ment. This part of the entertainment was
contributed by an amateur who is a resident
of this city a young lady who performed her
part admirably.

A novelty attending thij entertainment, was
the recitation of the Raven with a piano ac-

companiment by Mr. Webber. This immedi-

ately brought to our recollection the noted
ftory of O. Gracchus, who, it is said, was ac-

customed, when declaiming in public, to have
a musician at his back to give him the proper
tones from a pipe or flute. It is well known
that the Alle du Dot in his Reflections on

Poetry and Tainting, has clearly proved that
both the tragedies aud the comedies of the
ancients were pet to a kind of music, thereby
explaining the tnodui fecit and the tihiU dcx-tr- it

et tinultit prefixed to the plays of Ter-

ence.. But whether it is possible to contribute
any thing to the recitation of the Raven or to
any other selection from Euglifh joetry, is

with us a matter of doubt. We are not,
Lowever, disponed to condemn this species
ot accompaniment once so popular with the
Romans, as a failure, nor are we ready to say
that a musical accompaniment cannot be de-

vised which would add, in some sort, to the
recitation of the Raven, a poem which is

probably as well adapted to such an accom-

paniment as nny other in onr language.
The recitations closed with the Maniac, a

piece in which Mrs. Macready excels. Her no-

tion in this tragic representation is remarkably
effective; it goes to the heart and mukes the
blood chill.

M'lle Urso'e. remarkable performances on the
violin Dot only brought down the house,
tut a 6hower bouquets. The audiencejwotild
have been much better pleased, if she had not
been made to contribute so few piece- - to tlie
evening's entertainment. She deserved a much
more prominent poitioo than was aligned
liar. We understand she is to have a compl-
imentary benefit, and we venture tos.iy it will

be one that will cause her to rememlr Xak!j-vill- e

with strong emotions of pleusure.

I'ireCenpany . 4 Clecllauof Officer.
Officers elect of Fire Company No. 4, at the

at the regular meeting on Monday night last,
to wit:

President J ah ts W. Fklts.
Vice President W. J. Tatli b.
Treasurer D. II. War.
Secretary O. II. Foster.
Captain Wm. W. Lono.

(
Engineers Saml. C. Maklinu,

44 Thob. STswAirr,
44 G. L, Willi am.

Directors E. E. Wokse,
14 Jxa. Haelau,
44 11. Sthicklaxp.

Finance Committee G. A. Foster,
W.J.Tavuk,
W. Hamam.

Axmen Thos. Abbisgton',
44 Maktiji Bakkett,

' Plpemeu Jas. IIaslaw,
W . Lex.

, Marshal for the Parade J R
W Ham. am.

' rma lb( Mrmpnta Whig
" Oicw Mare la tbe Hrt.rrtt.n

Ool. Joseph R. Mby, of Fayette county,
was nnautmonsJy ujininatej as th Aniericu
Elector for thisDistiict, by the American Con-
vention w hich melit iurvi!lj im M md-ty-

Tha lull proceeding f which will be f uud
io another column. Ab'eauJ atirring s;eei'ora
were made by Messrs. Kppes, Anderson, I'.i'"-Lai- ii

and others, and the cusijiia .m
Meeting was t us iked by a put.i wc iul h
queut addre from th chairma:', Co. a ti.
We are gratified to lrn that the utmost Tar.
loony and enthusiasm chatacUrizcd ih

of the Convention, wbiclt was one
of tbe largest ever assembled in this Ditricu
We.'trust the plati of orgaioxatiou recom-
mended by tbe resolutions will be tffectua!!
carried out, and that right redi!y' W be-

lieve that the right tpirit pervades the party,
aud a determination to carry out the good
work to a glorious consummation. The ball
fa now iu motion, and to onr friends we woulJ
ay "once more to the breech,"

"Suike for your alurs and yoar slrra,
God aud your native Ltud."

fy De Quincy being asked why there were
more women than men, replied: "It is iu con-
formity with the arrangement of tature. We
alwsya e more of Heaven than tat th."

.

Por the Patriot.
"'"(' Par Him Off. ,

7 A correspondent of tbe Democratic iferaid, wri-

ting over the signature of Maury, aaggesta the pro-

priety, in consideration of the advanced age of ex
Gcv. Aaron T. Brown, and the important service!
he has rendered the Democratic party, of ptyiog
Lhu off with a draft on the people for thtir sup
port io tbe present canvass, for the Vice Preai
dency.

We know that bit Excellency has rendered the
Democratic party essential services, but whether
there is a balance in his favor is doubtful; for it
must be remembered that he has frequent! drawn

pretty freely upon it. Utt, if there should be any

thine still due him, it looks a little illiberal to try to
liquidate the debt without any valuable considers
lion; for there is not the shadow of a probability
lb.it the draft would be honored. However, this is

a matter with which wc, belonging to anolhei par
ty, have little to do. We only wib to suggest that

as the inlet etice to be drawu from the proposed
settlement ts, that his further services in tbe Dern- -

ocratic party may be dispensed with he be given
employment in the American cause. Notwithstand-
ing his advanced age, we know that he still re
tains, physically aud niecU.lv, all tbe vigor of
youlb, aud is fully able to render his country good
service for years to come, provided hi tjforlt r
prnpe,lif directed. It is true early impressior.e are
hard to eradicate, yet we are not without hope

that 'a wholesome lesson in Americanism would

effect a great change for the better in his Excel-

lency.

Hrldge !Hectlna
Pursuant to previous adjournment, a large

and respectable portion of the citizens of the
city of Nashville met at Johnson's corner, on

Broad street, on Saturday night, thelOthof
May, 1856.

Capt. A. L. Davis acting as chairman, the
meeting was ably addressed by Dion. Tbonm
Maney, Dr. 0. K. Winston, lion. West II.
Humphreys, C. W. Nance, Esq., and Capt. A.

v L. Davis, in opposition to the obstruction of
navigation on the Cumberland river, and
showing conclusively that the erection of the
draw bridge as contemplated by tbe Louisville
and Nashville and Henderson and Edgefield
Railroads, at the point at which it is to be
located, as now understood, would amount to
a serious, and in fact, ruinous obstruction to
audi navigation.

The following resolution was then offered
and uuanimously aOopted :

llctolved, Thnt our representatives in the
City Council be requested to secure the ap-

pointment of a committee whose duty it shall
be to inquire of the Railroad Presidents
whether they have located a bridge across
Cumberland river, and if so, what are the
specifications in regard to it.

The following resolution was then adapted
by acclamation :

IUohtd, That we will make opposition to
the locution of u draw bridge, such as is con-
templated, and as would necessarily vbstruot
the tree aud s:ile navigation of the Cumberland
river, a test qtie-aio- n in the approaching elec-
tion for Mayor and Aldermen, and wo respect-
fully urge upon the voters of each ward to
take early action in the premise, and bring
out sate and suitable candidates for Aldermen
in the respective wards who will stand firm in
opposition to such an encroachment on the
rigl't and interests of our city aud country.

Upon motion it was
Lcsolced, That the proceedings of this meet-

ing be published in the city papers.

Tlio meeting then adjourned, to meet at the
Market Houe at half past 7 o'clock, P. M., ou
the 14. h inst.

A. L. DAVIS, Chm'n.
C. W. Naxck, Sec.

Gov. Jonca Locate Himself
We find the fallowing paragraphs in the Savan-

nah Georgian and Journal, a democratic paper, of
10th inau

O.nr of the Old Guard. Mr. Benjamin, the
Senator Irom Louisiana, in his fpeceh on Friday
lut, declared that be "had juiuedthe Democratic
party."

Senator Jones, of Tennessee, was heard to re- -
maik soon alter, "bVrjiniiu ought not to have said
that." "Why not, Govcrno!?" was afked. "What
rise can you old Clay Whigs do?" "For one." said
Jones, ' 1 rrjtrct to giv my vote to the Dttnocratie
party, but no man will evrr hear me say 1 have
joined it. No man will ever get me to acknowledge
that tlx glorious old whig party is dead. Never 1

never !n

For Xicabagua Tho Minna Schiffer, with her
gallant bind, surted down the river !at evening,
en rvuit tor the new theatre of civilization and pro-r-- s.

In number about 2(0, their departure was
witnessed ty hundreds of their fiiends and well-wi.-h-

and cheered with a heartiness that could
not but nn io their hearts the hopeful resolution
with which they have separated from all else dear
to them in life. We wih them good spend, with
the full assurance that they will do their duty to
tnemtelvcs aud their country, and a firm trust that
the now ungrateful republic will not much longer
refuse them its just couotcuauce and support. V.

O. Pie 8ih.

At the residence of Dr. James Gray, Spring

riace, by the Rev. E. D. Stevenson, on the morn-

ing of the 8th inst , John II. Ward, E-- q , of Smith

county, Toon., to Miss Xamkib H. Ghat, of ou

county.
Canner of Peace ph ase copy.

COMMERCIAL.
Dailv Patbiot Ornc. I

Nashville, May H. 1856. J

COTTON Dull market and little offering yes-

terday. F .les of C5 bales at 89i.
TOBACCO -- Sites at A. Hamilton's of S hhd;

at "TO, 650, 630.
At Johnson Home k Go's, of 11 hhds t at 573,

600, 635, C.1, C9S, 855, 810, 80S, 800.
DACON'-Si- des Ilams 9, Shoulders ta'TJ, hog

round 8.
LAKD 8 in good ra.-k-a.

"9.
COFFEE-12i- al3 cents. ,

CSDLES Star 54; Tallow H.
WUISKY reacocks 84, Robertson County 50a

"TS, 1'ratty's 54, Tike's klinolia C5.

DRIED FRUIT Apples laai.00.
Peaches l.00s2.00.

Trade Uir.

Auittiul (Vlcbration
or THS

FIRE LEPAETMENT OF NASHVILLE.
lha Pir of NuhTU! will c:brfcU thtlr

Aanukl Aoiilvcrwry

0a T.':udiT, the 15(h day of May.
Thr d fl' C inlr wl'l mrt ua thai FL'BliiO

SQ''A:, at t oVlx-k- , ha the procveik'B will be formed ta

ts !o lorlnf orJf:
Alia. rtt rt Mar ht. Allt.

PrvMtit and V et Pie I (ml cf iht Plra Aieitlo.
K hr.le Vir CfnMsr, No. 1, wjt rm tm DraJerkk aC,

tli" r (l rrUng on Ui f4 Jrm.
B. od S irret Fir Cotiy, N. S, wi!l f rm ea Colkf et,

t'j rtf M rrtti( the f ii4', Mc"!t!' tornrr.
D uf tU Cafpr.j, No S, will firm en Calk at., the

tltU ri'lif ai il HUiU'S ttaok, oa Pijr.
Cjpn-- 1 IW rt Cooipas, Ke 4, will 1ona CUr at,

thn r.i rtlnt oa lirS;uir, KirLao"a earner.
Tlx rc .oa wOl Kara t lai na n of lb O j IlaS

vtl, at 4 oVIoca. areaoa tha Foara t klarart SU, 4w
Markrl lo Lvuit, out Lnt le Col'eya, ap Col'f In LU,
out Liar lo f , raea, ap Io Cia', Cedar Viae,

doa Viti to Croal, au EroA4 U tumimm , out Saiar hi
Lincoln, ( u ljttrsiu to Ciierrr, dawa b'fTJ lo Cwil'.mia,
ot Calnaan to Ca!-f- , ap CtA'n to UnWo, ewt Cakm to
Cherry, Si oa Chrrrj la Cedar, dowa Cedar to the Saa,

I.r U fwn.iot rU bo dlMBw4.
Iff I U )pt4 that tub Cvcp ar wi t bo at lit yrrper

!! at tLa dcigaatoet Mu K aaevo proetarlj at I
o'Uoct.

ThoCLlrf Mandial, eits-aadrt- vldir4h. Thailda
wiia whit aaaa. Tto Cooapaoy Marahal baB vra tbe
a.aroi l thdt roeUTa eooiBavaiM, with blee aash.

A. MUOX. OUW Mathai.
iX'yirAit'tAUj- -'A. TVua, p. L . JU Crrvt a,

No.t. ALaa. ram Na. S. J. W. raxva, Mo. 4.

10 THI 8TOCmOLDEE3 W THE IDCiriZXD
asd xisnrcrT sailedad cqxtait.

Vt a tnelii f cf lha Euad of tHmctora a aod eaaaay,
(bit dy tldt It u arJertrd that a turOurf

f ara prt crat (ja t MicmaJ ni aaud huto Ihe
lrrjrjf, ca or bcf f It. lMtkJ if JulJ Boil. .
- Dy onarr . the t)ard, ' w. . A. BAMSfT.

luij -- 14 tun ary aad Ifa-ait- r.

BY TELEGRAPH.,
Report rumfched try the Ataociatod freaa. -

Covisgtom, K.J., ilay 13 The 0Bnwl celebra
turn of the --Turners of Cincirraati and thisT place,
was held here yesterday ;Al the Turners were

leaving the ground a difikuHy" occurred between
two boys, one a Tamer aud tbe other an American.
One of the Turners raide a violent assault upon tbe
American boy, injuring him severely with a sabre.

Information was sent to the Mayor of Covington,
and a warrant was U-u- for the arrest of the Tur

ner. Marshals Betts and Harvey attempted to
arrest the Turner; some words ensued, when a
melee commenced, ' in which tome twenty shots
were fired at the marshals and those assisting.
Betta was shot in the right shoulder, the .ball pass-

ing out through his breist. Harvey was cut on
the head with a sabre and felled to the ground,

where he was left for dead. It is reported that
oiiio ten or twelve persona were shot. Four Tur-

ners have been' arrested aid wilt be tried this
morning. r '

Washihgtok, May 12. Senate Mr. Crittenden
moved 'to reconsider the vote by which the. Iowa
RiProad bill was passed last Friday. The Presi-

dent sent a document to the Senate relative to hos-

tilities ou the Pacific coast. After some debate
consideration was postponed. Mr. Cass spoke at
length on the Kansas question. Adjourned.

House On motion of Mr. Barbour, the President
was requested to inform the House whether the U.
S. soldiers in Kansas had been employed to arrrest
persons charged with a violation of the laws of a
supposed legislature of said Territory, who assem-

bled at Shawnee mission, aud if such soldiers have
been so employed, to inform the Honse by what
authority they bad been so employed. Douse passu
ed a bill enlarging the Post OfSce Court and Cus-

tom House building at Milwauki; and tbe Senate bill

appropriating one huudred thousand dollars for
deepening the channel over tbe flats of St. Marys
River, Michigan, and three hundred thousand for
keeping open the channel at the mouth of the Mis

aissippi. Adjourned.

Nw Oblcaxs, May 12 The case of the United
States rxrm Postmaster Kendall was continued at
the instance of the U. S. Attorney. The defence
are pressing the trial, and offering to admit in evi-

dence tbe testimony of absent witnesses heietofere
introduced. Cottou sales 4,000, mostly before
steamer's news, market unchanged, fever dull

with declining tendency, 5,87a6,00; Mess pork

16; Lard, kegs, 1 0J; Sterling exchange 6.
CmcissATi, My 13, noon Flour 5.30j5.60.

Whisky 20J. Mess Pork 15.25al5 SO.

The river has risen six inches.

Niw York, May 13, noon Flour is dull; State

5.50a5.87,Ohio 6.37, Southern C 26a8.0. Wheat
6rm. Corn has declined; mixed 59. Mess Pork
19.37al9.50. Whisky 23.

rmsBURO, May 13, noon The river is falling,

with eight feet in the channel.

Locisvillk, May 13 The river is rifing slowly,
with five feet water over the rocks on the falls, and
eight feet in the canal.

Washington, May 13 Sexatk On motion of
Mr. Fish, the Secretary of War was requested to

report to the Senate the estimate for the removal

of rocks at Hurl Gate, New York, so as to admit

of the passage of vessels of war and the largest

class of merchantmen, and such oihcr oiJs to navi

gation as would render this pascape safe.

Tbe committee of conference on the amendments

to the deficiency bill, made a report which wis
adopted.

Mr. Fuller denied on urquestionable authority

that the allegation Mr. Buchanan was chairman of

the committee which framed and reported to a
meeting held in Lancaster in 1819 the resolution
denunciatory of the Missouri Compioniise, aud

further spoke on the tut ject.
Nxw York, Mey 13th, evening Cotton quiet;

Salca easier, 1500 bale.; Flour drooping, Ohio 6,87
a6.S7; Southern 6,25a8,27; Toik improving; Lard
improviag; Whisky drooping; Coffee dull; Sugar
active at 8; Molasses firm at 47c.

TIUJIISTON 11LACK,

PORTRAIT PAINTER,
From Hew York

HAS taken the room orcr the 'tore of Mr. J. J. McGltl,
of ihe Square and Colk-jr- atreet-to- r a brirf

period, and Invites the Lal:ea and Urntlemen f Nashville
to call and are a few i dmrni of PaMel or C rcd Crayon
Portraits. Tint atyle of painting pnaessp te advantage
over other of auncrior suflnc&a aud delicacy af finish.

a.26 tf
.v

G HgColl g

NASHVILLE EELL A NO BHAS8 F0TJNDBT.
No. l"i South Front Street,

n ash vi r.,

AB. COOK, Truncal BELL and BRASS POUND E
U Wel.tr A Cvok, la prepared to maonfa --

tur to ordi-r-, Hrln f r Churclirt, Birambotti and Plan 1 1

tiona. Alao, Steam Wt.iatli-a- O l Globes Cyliuiier, (iuago,
Fountain and M'p Torka. Mart and Salt wU Joinla,
Moo. 'ting, AnU Friction MrUI.

All work maile by me with neatness and despatch, of tkt
heat material, at low pricon, and warrauted. janld ty

Staple Goods.
OUS fork of Euple i.oodi is very complete, and ear prl

low. Come and tee for youreelT,
AT MclH EI.I.AND'3.

mah? T CI and 63 College ft

If" ThoBpringof the year ia 'ho moil proper lima to
Uke elransinf aad pmMng mediclma, of ahicli Swaim'
Panacea aland pre eminent.

SWAIM'S
Celebrated Panacea,

ro thc ciikc opScrofula,Iadpif at Cooaumption, Oeoerml IVbill y, Wh tj Fwelllny,
Jtheamatlum, ti-ea- e of the Lirernn l Skin, and

ail l)ieaea ariaing from Impuriiie ol
the Bluod. aod the tScoiaof

JJ.rcary.

SWAI1"S PAN ACIA has been for wioro ttua thirty yea s
in llua counlre and io Europe (or it extraor-

dinary cure lor the orrt ficatre of whl. n reference ia made
to the diroeiioni and houk (vblrh ana? be had tr,iti) aecoai
panylrg the Pnoea. diau of whi-- g1e Ihe partlcalara

f Caaro loo frightful for general paUiealion, where the pa
tienti have bero almont eatea ap tnih Scruful.x, and vera
deemed lnearab:e bt Phylcln.

It has been ued in piuUaad pv!vte re'lre. and haa
beea rcoommended I y Ue wot' eelenrated P.iysic am, asd
other om neul pnot.a. Among othera, by

W. Oia, M. D, Pr fr aor of tturgery, Pa. Tnlreraitf
VitenTiaa M rr. M I , Pro', of Surg N Y. L'nivereity.
W. P. Dawats. M. D.. Prof, of Mid . Pa. l"niveriiy.
N r.iraK.M. I , Pn f of Phyic. P. I'niv nity.
T. Ptaaa. M. I).. P.oi tetit Cn ege of Phyaioana, Phila. .

I a. 1L tiu Pril. vf Modiolne, Havana.
Jia Em-aac- ra I ct, Piof. of 8urg , L aooa.
J Cuiras. Mem Koal CulW-g- e KurgebOJ, Loudoa.
O.W Utitj. lata M n ier to ?pa.n.
I ia Taoaii PtaaMUi, MJ. Oe. Bnrvh Artxy.
tiii.aaT KoackTviia Cmuh Conaal, Ac , Ac
Ihe wonderfal cure elleeled by Soal-n'- Panacea. fca,

tor many yura, cn le It an IneiluaUle remedy. The Paaa
re a die not conlan me.-trur- in any lira, and being an la-- a

eout preparaU.n, U may b gtroa to the meet trader In-

fant.
Tho retail price la hoea reAieed to $ I .M per bottle, (con

tajuliif tore aatf piu'a.l e Ihraw aotilro for .

BZWAKE OF IMPOSITION.
SwrnlmS Fanace win nmi bottles Umel long!to4tnny,

with tto Ulolo letter Mjwn on tae glaaa;
'awaiia'j rceA rtiiLAtiA."

RaTirg Ihe aane of 5w tia asamtwi oa Cm es wa.
and rltlr on the liel oecring tho owe, and a apiendid
eagrsetog on taa aid- - of toe a-- ttlo by Draper a Co., Hank
Kote knraor. of I h"a lelpbto. la taj eeolre of oh eh Is

rrvil of the lata W (so.yrigM tecurrd )
I be careful to ehIf pt a puchinr Uie Pan-e- a

that ib avu Ml A I ?I correctly peJd, u.y
a at ut bo taapooed on.

AllO,
. Swalm'i Vermifuge.

A vaJaabta) Pejoily M ette n.tiag a WgMy P""eed rem.
edy ail ) axiing troti riUTi or tas niotrr.vs
mum, Mfc-- h tl ty of the frtoach, Worst ChOeea
Mocb4v lyarrr, raid Agoo, rUeed-n- Pile- -,

HefeUe, , e 8-- i bf PprUt trhitt aia be ba4
grab) aceoeupanf lag t Verenfeo.

Prere4 only at rutia' La.rv, ve ri
eeeotk Ha beiw Cte-tn- ut ft , PntUdoiphao, aad tM by ii

Ik rewpretaMO tufftut is the (called 8 Jtt
. oiri4L tutra rui tin v. .,

SCKIEFFEIIN BROTHERS fit CO,
saajT-lla- o 179 W.lUaa 83U KT

01 THAT WAST tOXETKISa JtlCS f?

. lioots and Shoe, , , .

Cua tai them al o, 7 Cclltjl !UL
A BNTPES 4 tZZZZHL.

bard0 aasyt
aadSMiaby V. D HCrT,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
fiirxr Mttiqaja.-rTe- ,r tas-,J- r "I- - keep en hand

soma tonic, alterative and blood paiifiar, to administer ia
and ilea attack-- , ahen Pfcyafclaas cannot be bad. CarWc'
(ipacJsb Eixtare, above U ethers, ia the med'cin rtqnired,
for vhile It a perfect j harmkaa it effects are so powerful

that so ordinary disoaae can resiit them. For Biliooneaa,
Diarrbiza, and anchlike complainU, tt baafoaght its way

into public favor, an! now iUntti unriTalled. . t

Consumptioii and tie Diseases of tie Throat and
Lungs TaaAva av raa Ixhalatiot op Msoicatko Virca.

Br. Wm. Hcrrsa, brother of Dr. Kobert Hunter, respect-foll-y

announces to all those who are afflicted with disease
of the Throat and Lcnga, that he has returned to Et. Looi.
where he intends permanently to estaliith himself.

There la probably class of diaearos which are so wide
spread in their nature and so terrible in their result aa tho
diseases of tho throat and Jungs. It, therefore, becomes ai

matter of eaxaeet solicitude to the t rofescion to know if there

be any means whereby those diseases can be controlled and
ameliorated. . . 3 '' -

Dr. K. Banter and sryielf have made these disease ear
own peculiar study for several yearr, and we have found that
the only means whereby these diseases can be reached ia by
direct local application, or the prescribing of medicine which
are breathed Into the lungs In the form of rapor, and are
consequently brought in contact with the whole Internal aor
face of the lung. The success ol our treatment ha fully

sustained the theory. " ' - .
' Persons at a distance, sending a fall description of their
case, win receive treatment according to their symptoms.

WM. HUNTER, M, D.,
between Pine and Cheennt its.,- Office ob Eighth St.,

apt am M eat tide, St. Louis, Mo.

WILLIAM L. MOKSELL,
. DEAl.EIl l. v

Dry and Sparkling Catania, .

NO. S5 HAST THIRD STBEZT,

jjl6 ly CINCINNATI, OHIO.

NECK TIES AND CRAVATS.
an elegant assortment of Tie and CraralsRECEIVED pattern. J. H. McCILL.

HALF MOSE.
Reeeired a first rate assortment cf Half Hose, of Silk,JUST Lisle Thread, and every variety of Cotton.

J. H. MoGIt.iV

SILK, LINEN AND LISLE THREAD GLOVES.
HAVE now a good assortment of Bilk, Lisle Thread. LinI en and Cotton Gloves, tor sale ty J. H. McOILU

POCKET IIANDKEUCIlIEft'S.
JUST Received an assortment of Silk, plain and bordered

Handkerchiefs, at various prices.
J. H. McGILt.

AMUTaSO VALILf.
A SUPPLY of fine Valise, and Cngjy Trunks, re

ceived and for sale by J. H. McQII.U

RECEIVED this day, an assortment of best Kid Gloves,
maker Alexander's, Charltons, Cham

bron'a, Duval's, Dumont'a, Petit A Co'a white and various
colore. J. H. McGILL,

Ladl;a' aod Gentlemen's Purniihing Store,
ap?6 cor. Sqnare-- and C"Hert.

May --Harper and Godey.
TOON, NELSON A CO. have just received Harper's and

Godey'a Hsgaainra for Slay.

SUMMER llEADIIVGT
Ernest Llnwocd, ., The Elder Sister,
Rose Clark, Mimic Life,
Estelle Grant, I.anmere,
Nellie of Truro, Beeclicroft, -

Kuih Hall. Inora's Child.
My Bi other's Keeper, The Three Marriages,
Crotch ts and Our Cousin Verona,
The Guardian, Glenwood,
Juno Cliff id. Jack-o- n and New Orleans,
The Winkle, Kepreen'ativo Women,
The Or yx Ring, Twice Married,
Winnie and I, Home Influence,
Modern Pilgrims, Sacred Plain;,
Carrie Emerson, Pastor and Teacher,
Elm Tree Tales, A Long Look Ah-a- d,

The New Purchase, Britixh Historians,
Bell Smith Abroad, Our Countrymen,
Peg Wotllngtnn, Memoir of Bennett,
The Q inker's Oauch'ei, India of Pearl diver,
Henry VIII and fix Wives, Amy Le
Hampton lliiht, Balloon Travel,
Rus-ia- n Empire, GriiCe Lee,
Ka"hion and Famine, Modern Mytteries,
PorrestTrsgeily, Lucy Boktoo,
The Money Sinker, Hoineatead on the Hill side,
The Fscaped Nun, Marriage a Lottery,
Tne MHroon, My First Seainn,
Bense and Sensibility, Cora and tl e Doctor,
The Match Girl, The Old Farm House.

The above new and interesting B oica are for sale by
ap'-'- S SCO CiUKLKS kV. SMI1H

Administrator's IVotice.
WILL to the highest bidder, on Thursday, the 29thI of May, all ths personal estate of 0. J F. Wharton,

at hi late wl luce on Sprin 8'ret eon-'sti-
rg of

HOOEHOI.D AMI KU'CItliN FUKNITURS. All persons
imletited to the said otate are dnired to come forward im-
mediately and mnl:e payment; aid those having claim
agint it are hen by notified to present them within tho
time precibtd by law. UFO. If. FAIV, Adminltrator

maj9 lot cf C. J. F. Vt barton, deceased.

PARTICULAR NOTiCE TO THE LADIES.

JIKT uiotioi vi:i,
15 Packages New Goods latest Stylet

roaoi'B '

11th Summer Opening May 1st,

WORLD OF FASHIONS.
WE respectfully Inform our Lady friends that from the

unprecedented patronape we have receivtd this sea-
son we have been compelled to orler by telegraph, the above
invoice, consisting of Imperial, Cli'p, (iostamer. Lice and
rich Paris Irrported Bonnet!; Children and Infant's Hats, and
Ribbons, Flower, A-- .: nuking our stock now bette- - assorted
than at our Pp-i- openinir. 1000 rli h Paris Btylea of Fancy
Bonnets, of the xaw be U'iful and fairy like material , 1000
rich Gossamer Lire, plnln hxir, brilliant atin, ftraw, Eng
lUh, Chip, 8is, and other t'traw Oooits. Likewise an ex
tensive stock of Mi and Infants Konneti, H.tts, Turbans,
G'pseys, Ae. Our stock of Fl wr comprise Hl boxes of tho
most beautiful and sehct styles f r Bolii- - U, HriiUI Parties,

e., ever opened In this c tj; 100 hoxe- - of I'm is Ribbons for
Bonnet and Dress Trimmings ; Rich Mohair dps Head
D resee a, Ac Our stock of Embroideries consist of Part
Trimmed Chemisettes, Collaret.-- ; fu'I sets of M.iltirsin Jack-one- t,

Laoe. M istin. Ac Undenleeves in Muslin,
Lace, Ac; Collars of Lsce, Jaconet, Moll.es, Paris Work. Ac;
Inf ir.t's Waist's, Ilanctkerchitfj, Trimming Laces, KkhiliU
7 cents.

W must boaat of thee an l at the same time, we
can sa thev are 80 per cent lower than ever offered at Nash
ville, or in the Kast. New styles Pat atol, Eun Shades, Span-
ish F.ns, Ac; a superior article of Extracts at M eis; Fancy
Urtts in great variety, for ornamental purposes; a large lot
of Blond l.aces.Tbulea, 9traw Trimm ngi, Ac

We will take plrasnr in showing Goods, and endeavor by
polite attention and fair desling to Increase our tra le, so lib
erlly extended to us for the past eleven years. We do not
intend to be nnderrold in prices.

Country Merchant and Milliner -- applied with pattern
Bcnnrts and Millinery Good a low aa a smm.l bill of Goods
purchased East. J--

.. U'lM , Agent,
Millinery Baxaar, No. At Union street,

ap80 ? next door to the State Bank

en
Millinery ami Straw Goods.

Mits.rTiirroYD,
Fashionable Silk and Straw milliner,

NO. 10 CKDAIl ST.,

TOULI) respectfully Bforrn the Ladle of Nashville asl
V vicinity that ah ha jut received per steamer Elia,

her on tire lot of

Spring Millinery Goods,
Consisting of Lsxiiso' French Lac ISonneta, French and
Tuscan Bonnets, Lac and Brilliant Bonnets, Tiasa Bonnet.
Hair and Tlu Bonnet, Misses' Blond Bonnet, Miasea
Hair and ?trsw B-- nacU. English dtiaw Bnneu, Bload Tie
sue. Lace KlaU, Blnnd Fiats, Tuscan Hats, Bolgrad Ilata,
Coburg Hats, Lace Hats, Lace Jocki UaU, Mraw Caps aib
boas of Uie choicest and richsat qaalitira, French Fkiwrra,
W realha. Koars and Kosebods, and Trimmings el all kinds,
Ladies' black rilk Vei s black 8il Pio Nic Uiovoa, Chem-
isettes Uadorsleove, Collars ; and other article of La lies'
War too nusaoroo to mention.

1 he Uood will be open on the 18 h Inst., for the Inspection
of tbe Laiiiea, whet tHey will p.eas cs 1 and examine tor
theraselves before bay nw etsewhero.

N. H.Ladio ftraw Bnaeta cleansed and altered.
t V Two or three young Lalies wacteC a Apr rent Ice le

tears tho basinets. apl

Mnefd Tabic and rocket Cutlery,
At lletlticrd Price.

THE wbtoribar bavo now on hand, a very targe andl
of Cutlery, which they can otter

to the trade at importation price
ADWAKD CORMSQ A tO

marcMA 81, John street, Kw York

Fresh. Arrival
ALLISON, AXDEUSOX & CO.',

e. 41 PlliHC kQt.tltr, NASHVILLE.

UJ E are now In receipt of the remainder of ear
! it rt O H t

Whi-- k were so long delayed al Pnubargh In eonoeo;aettc ef
th ee, and which otake oar Mark rnmpk le. Many ef thee
Unoda have btx-- a received loo lio ir oar early rpring sale ,
oateojuoniiy will be aokt to the trasVt at rodooed price. W e
at aa early call from those viauung our market, or we may
f.var as with their orders,

apd Ita ALU SOX, AXPER90 t CO.

11 Market Street.
w Z

ankles:
have Just oponed a So essortsaont of the follow la

lsow ara Hairs CsiBt s ; - -

ta Ftsasaaut Uaaia iiiwu:
bu.tfi tirria ft.no;

do do Gait cj(
CI. Gam .(:Cw tsx fisaxisji lloaa ;

t
faavwa, Huit,
Wosa Wiai;
fiairvrai UcBft Kaoji;
liaac skB hrrr:

csa aa Jstxsoi'a ?aw; t
licrvaaa'a Ca-os-- s;

apll J. VT. C0ET0X A W.!t4rke
IVcw Clothing Store.

wiisisi.vM n.troiu" - ( f 'tkUKiLi at at. pvHiaaa'.)

1KF0SX3 his hlcAda
-

aad the pU at targi ttat U V4

as ixmriT jtrw rrccx or
. ri:ady-.mad- i: cxjotiiixg.
1 . - At KOU'i OLD ffTASD,
ap15 - j Cermer ol tie aod Marts rt.

7 i rtrs tifii" juirz taiJtriiitis i
,1 f l'ia ol Uo a- - Aokfci aUJ Ka'fs Shaysir- -

IU Jst reeeiv ), wntesi wo al who stawlo sxl fwtaat.

f 1 i. W, Uv&tijjl m CU.( Ii aUtaatti,

CITY ' CLOTHIZsQ .STOEE.

t I 4 i a a

SPRING AND SUMMER
A. '. f Tfc

-- MercUant Tailor,
" MAEZ2T miEZT, KASH7ILLX.

0CLD respectfully inform his coatotaera and the eiti
ens of Nashviile geoerally. that ho ha last returned

from Ne York with a large and elegant stock of I

SrilIXG AXD SUM 31 Ell GOODS
And I now ready to Bit all orders for Clothing on tho shoiw
oat notice, and in a neat and fashionable style. Be ha the
largest variety of . - .-- s . . s

UeadT-Mad-e Clothing
Both for Boys' and Oetaleraen' wearv ever brought to this
market, and he pes Ihe citizens will give him a calk, -

Also ebirfs, Drawers Cravats Handkerchiefs Glove
Ac, Ac, which can be bad cheap and on rood teisns

aplt-3- m . M. tLi JBaCHER, A rent.
IVOTICE.

eoneqn-o- c of the decile in health ef B. W. Man, trie?
partnership here'ofore existing ander Ihe name and sty'

of MILF.S, UuOM A CO., was d lv,d on the IS h of March
last. AMI30N, DOOM A CO., will eontinoe the bmlnes at
the old stand, No. 49 Broad ail; and asaatne all the l abilities
of the old Arm. B. W. Mil. Si,
- ..i J.'E. DOOM,

T. L. MANSFIELD
Nashville, April U,l&'. BEMKf AMLiO. .

a. AJusoa. v. L. ausTsntin. J. a. DOou.

AMiSON, DOOM & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
'DEALERS IN - :

Foreign and Domestic Lienors,
IVe. 4 9 UHOAU !TUL'ET IH AMI VILLr,
WILL pay the highest price for Bacon, Lard, Oats, Egg

Flaxs.ed, Ac, Ac . aplfl lot
A.C. & A. B, BEECH

UTo. 4 9 COLLEGE ST. NASHVILLE,
Received a verv larve and well selected stock eHAVE STAPLE AND FANCY D3T GOODS,

And CARPETS for 185C.
Dream Goods,

Fine Barege Robes new styles;
' " Organdie Bohes " "

. Rich Striped and Plaid fi ks;
Plain 8ilks for Evenli g Dresses and Mantles; '
Bareges Plain, Ptriped, aLd Plaid;
Large lot cheap Muslins;

" White Goods.

; EMEKOIDEaED GOODS.
A large assortment of Jaconet and Swiss Floucclnjs;
Embroidered Swiss and Jaconet Collar;
Valenciennes Lac G"llara;

" Collar and Sleeve to match;
Large assortment Missea Collars;
Transfer Work and Embroidered fkirts

KID GLOVES.
Bsjou's make a large stock.

SPIMM; IUANTLES.
Embroidered Black and Whice Silk Mantle.
Colorrd Mantles, variety style prices, from 5 to 13;
Mow Trimmed Mantles.

TRIMMINGS FCS IEES3E3,
Eandscme lot Bonnet Ribbon;

" " Mom Ttsmming and Fringes;
Large " Black Velvet Ribbons

IIOSILIiY.
A good assortment of Ladies' white, black and colored

Cotton Uose.
A ho, a good assortment of Misses' and Chidren's Uooe.
Large lot Gentlemen's Cotton and Silk Half Uose.

Gentlemen's Goods.
Handsome aaortment French Linen;

" " Black and fancy Frh Cal eres;,. t. Cloths;
Linen Dnek good assortment;
Plain and Check Cas'imere, for Bots' wear;
Ascortmcnt Cravats, 8hirt Collar, Drawers, Kid Oloves

ClKTAl.X D .4 MASKS.
In Satin ami Wool new pattern
Handsome Lace and Kmbroidered Mualin Curtain;
Large lot Curtain Mualin.

Carpets and Honae-Fariiisliin- g; Goods.
fine Velvet Oarpeliog;

" 4 4 h and H Bruise' do ;
" 8 l'ly Carpeting newat'les;
it 11 u n

Good assortment Rugs, Mats, Druggets, 4 4, 5-- and 8--4

Check and White Canton Matting.
Also, a large stock f cheap Carpets;
4 4, 8 4, ami 1! 4 Floor oil Cloths;

Heavy Goods for Careorertngj;
4 pi j !otton Ducks 1S incurs wide. These Goods we can

furnish from ii Co l.V) Inch-- s wi le.
We hae a large stock of I'laia, plaid and Striped Oana-borr- s,

very heavy.
We have Ooo.is the right width for Wagon Sheete and

Tent Cloths.
Thoae Nashville would do well to give as call be

for toying. ap". A. C. A A. B. BEECH.

e. riTT-- a. j. ciiiks. j. . avrro.
PATTEN, HTJTT0N & CO.,

SAVAKXAII.

PATfEN7c"6LLiNS& CO.,
.U A C O J .

Commission Merchants
AND

Factors.
WILL receive on consignment all kind of Produce.

advaocca made. ap4-r- ly

E. C. McNAIRY & CO.
A RE NOW IN RECEIPT OF THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Foreign ami Domestic
DRY GOODS
they have ever offered to the trade, and are reoeiving almost
every day, by Express, something new and nic. -

Dress Goods. .

Flounced Silks in great variety;
Rich Cliene Striped Silks, in great variety;
PUid and Striped " -
Extra heavy Mack 811 k. all widths;
Mourning riiks, very handsome;
Flounced Bareges plain Figured anJ Chenille;
Printed " great variety;
Plain u all colors and prices;
Flounced Organdirs, great variety.

Printed Muslins from l'i.'s lo 13 cent, the largest lot ever
offered in this market.

House Furnish in? Goods.
11-- 1. 4, and 4 Linen ghreunga;
Pillow Linen, all widths;
Towelllnrs of every description;
Iamk Table Cover, all sises;
Table lama-k- , by th'.-- yard, all qualities;
Napkins, all qualities and aises;
Turkish Quil', Blue nd Pink borders;
Marseilles Quilts, a I sises;
Tab e and fu.no Covers all slsvra;
Irish L nens, all qus'ili-- s, heavy and light;
Cotton sheetings In all widths. '

TV kite Goods.
Jaconet Mustiuo and Cambric;
rwiaa Mualins, plain, s'npeJ, cheated and emb'd;
Nainsook do.,
Mull do,
Skirtings in alt kinds-Dim- ity, India Twin, Figured

Robes Ac, io.
Lace (ioods and Kiubroideriea.

Val and MalUte Set; Kremb Mualin 0o;
Ice and Mualin Collars great variety;
Mourning Collars, separata and in sets;
Jaconet and Swis Band and Floanee;
Fr. Embroidered and feint Applique Cape;
Tal. Lace and Inserting--, all width;
Shirt Front, emb'd and plain.

Curtain Goods.
Ad rotor of Satin, Wool and Cottn Damask;
Gimps, Loops, Tun-els- , Cords As., to natch;

Ira-an-t Lace and Ma-li- a Coruius;
Cornice, all widths and prices

Wrappings,
' In aft qaatitie, at lc and price, from 4 to 100.

Boy's Clothing.
A'l dewrlptiora of Goods In this Hno;
Also, Cloths, Caimre and Vestiap for sncn.

Staple Good.
We have an anosvally large stock of Domestic In all widths

bleached, unbleached, plaiii and striped. Also, a wry largo
Mock of Extra Heavy Go da for Servants Men and Womea,
with Prints (inghams Hoaiery, Ae., Ae

All of which we will (ell on tho most liberal terms
Busy I

a. w. aeassxL. t. t. roorr. a. ciaico.

Kussell, Scott & Co..
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

C03LMISSI01N MERCHANTS,
. SO. CO BROADVAT. HA3HVHIE.

RC3.TLL, SCOTT CO. have Jost rweelved and for calo--
ta bra Phir Bait. Coffee; 5 oawos Matcho
Ms) sgi Nails vanooa brands; DddVs Fain I ad Boeks-t- f ;
ISO p(js Star Candies; lOaeata Tube;
M - Opal 4K R ream Wrapping Paper;
TS boxe ium-a- er lloold do; IW box Glavwarr;
T5 Bar Soap; t" bb!a Smith' Hummer Ale;

llW.tXKI Regalia Cigars, vari "Q " Koctifiod Whisky;
oa brsa ls Ml H BMrWa aad Eye do;

SO bxs T b ecu, all grades; M Roavrv. dsj
50 kg Teas very tac; .A Brandy, Oio A lam;
Mcasss Sola; JW " Port aad Mai. tas

With all otkar article asoally kept la oar Htte of bsulnoss

STIi. A 1M ENGINE-
S-

AND

U II L L I . A. L, I. 1
(srccsMinis Tt ssjss e sspoae) '

HATING niado Imiwruat addition to has ssaehtrwry aa
increased h saniiitc lev saanatactw-lir- g I va

Esat'isiaud Mchto'-- nf every e---rr l"n, 1 now prepare
to aiuaMart etoaas EegisMO aad Boilers eeraal ra putat
aVBtiib and durahiaty to any mad in tho WeM, and at as low
pranra Uavmg been praeiana 1 og4 In tho Maaufetare
pf Machinary ia NaabvUM tor lbU Aftoea yean, toad giv-
ing hi personal to th scanafaetqricg DeparwtMrot,
h fcise.x.a lent that Norma eivo Uf jartioo to alt h- - aas y
favor hira with thev orders at the afcl staajet Etiis A aLior,
M aod b4 Market .treat. Bear Broad, If abvia, Tena.

. AS kinrls of work ft floor Wills Ctoaas tVi aw MfTo,
To) era Factories Banks Jail, A- -, Aa tcceutod preaoyuy,
and at ihe low tath priees - .- jae J- - ly " ' ROELI D. El.l. .

f

KENTUCKY HASVESTEIL .
Adjustable iieaper and 3Iover

' Combined .

TB'S lir prrl ssMhtseas wsrraekvd teroop frooa twvlv
fittcea oatroaed any aladof ataail par day with

two kwort, or W sv avght I Ma aoroa of grata por day.
It ta cbaagvd front a &t ta iitmir n ta--s lhaa lew mar
atso't.n.. la poiatof eslrtuoa, wortaaaaak-p- , eaato-r- ut

aad ta S Uiera wool, ts hao aal
Oa of two tnarjuart ta pas aog tho Jsua aa tt io a I le

De i 4, aul m cmapw wo-- k ag atcro, --rher
ivMo ai. atrasor and w W tauroaMd, te a aa I

tt aad era M eitart.an. .
. aaar-- v k. as . s, t

EORSS POSTERS ASD THBE3HE3S.
UfX have aawrasaivoSnrvBBysaaa Horn Pjeers

and TesHrs wima esabe aaed with (tcr 4

two sVf. Ts Btacftioeo bsv tied Uio test ef tvioty.
Ive yoar la tli largi-s- t js rit ia ifc t mi l
BUiaa. They bar. ravy te anoch tsaprervsa ta Utoif
gtutrseg and general ouworuoa, aaasuif toos Lgatar ea
dregil Uaa any athr Bui lia iaase, wT h aiaooae
of IM taaeam ? t ep at ov tora w cslp. mutiiut
ordr, and tavu ait iataieatol to eatt tai tsadaua it.

4ttw liACf A UAalU.T0t.

r

,: EVANS. & CO., ?

;

Wholesale Dealers ia Dry Goods, k'e.'
tr 4 SITE VI T T T- - TPW"' .Xt .A.' ff iii,i y w t

E ara now opening in oar new Marble 8tnreh4av
Korth side of the Pub ic Square, a very targe sad de

sirable stock of staple and Fancy Dry booda, Hats Boaoeta.
Umbrellas, Parasols A ' ' r

- sieving purchased our Good under th ftiot favorable
circumstance, we are prepared to offer inoocetnents to snoe-cha- aU

vtaiimg oa- - city, and respocUnlly (elicit them to give
our (took aa examination be for pareiiaain ottewhovs '

We would cait special at ontM-- a to oar stock of ldir.
DrM floods, bonnets Ribbons Mantles Aa '

fcb28 . . . . EVAN3 A CO.

A. J. FRANCISCO,
nuarracrVBia am dalsx ra

Hats, Caps and Ladies' Furs,
gO. 23 fgILICJ5QTIA3E, KASHTHIE, TZIiJ

FOR A SLTER3 M0LESKIM?

Dross TTnt
Go to A. J. vaANCIC0,

- No. 39 Public fooar

: The Ciossanier Hal,
'

FOR TBE HOT WE A TilEE.
- BOTH PEARL AND WHTIT. --

Al who sarek comiort wdl plea call and examine at
the ilat Emporium of I

A. J. FR4NCI3CO, No 13 PnbHe equare."

The White Rocky Mountain
Beaver Hat.

. A on assortment at FRANCISCO',

STRAW GOODS.
JN ew Styles for Spring,

For Men, By and Children, consisting of Pixuia, LMHOaa.
Uaaicaao; I'edal Braid and Mia-es- ' Bloomers.

A. J. FRANCISCO'S HAT IMPOaiCM.

NEW STYLES OF SOFT HATS
Of Kvery Color

And quality, which the public are invited to examine.
apl A. J. FRANC1300, No.23 Publie Bqaare.

Moata O. Iujs, E. BsaCmost,
Hoccei-w- e to l"tii A seoore. ff r'arx'viTJe.

NEW IRON FOUNDRY.
ELLIS &. BEAUMONT

BF.0 leave to inlorm Uelr friends and the public that they
now In operation a large and extensive IRON

FOUNDRY, arijoining the Machine Shop of Ulia Al

Moore, and are prepared to

FILL ALL 0KDEE3 PEOICPTLT,
For every description cf CAST I X iiS that may be called
for, and as cheap as it can be done west of the mountains
Mux Gxiatia, Hossi Powuts, fatui WsMsm,
Bahx Tsclts, Window Sills and LurrLta, Glare Baaa,
Warxa Wbheij, Coax Crckhkks and all Canmos
used in the of Flour Mills Saw Mills, Furnace,
and DwelPnps, made to order at short notice.

We will also furnh every description of Steam aod Water
Machinery at the loicrjrt pries Patters maile to order, and
no charge for nse of patterns which we have in our Foundry.

The highest prices paid in work for old Iron
itUi A BEUUOST,

89 Market street, near Broad,
lan?8 ly Tewet

BROWN'S HOTEL,
OPPOMTI! THE PASSEiRIHt DEPOT,

Macon, G-a- .

E. 12. BKOiVX, Proprietor.
B. F. DENSB, 5orssisTraiUT.

Heals Eeady on tie Arrival of Every Train,
aplT-- ly

GARDNER, SHEPHERD & CO.,
WII0LI3ALK DEALERS IS

SHOES, HATS WD STRAW GOODS,
NASHVILLE. TZ5If.

UT K would inform our customer and the trade generally,
that since the la'.e flr in which the building we ooea

pied was consumed, we have removed our sloe, to
No. 42 WM Sii ol the Public Square, Up Stairs,
a joiuing Messrs. Alliaoa, Anderson A Co.

fcince removing, we have receivetl lar.e addition to oar
stock, iocludiag a great variety of tfoods raited o th sea-
son, to arli ch o 'O pect.'ully invite the attoutioa of Me-
rcian's. Orders solicited and Slleil with oar.

ap.3 UAKU.NKK.StiKr'HCROlOO.

7tJi 7. ir.fU
Volj. 2a v-- a

MRS. M. D. H0WERT0LY,

Fashionable Milliner,
Mo. 30 'Iurket at.. Oppoaite I nien tt.

Wornn call the alteation of the La lien of Nashville to her

FRESH STOCK OF SPR1N3 MILLINERY,
Embracing also, a splendid and very g ne: al assortment of

liaAlcs Vani'.y Hoods.
Having selected the goods herself with great ear in tho

Northern cities, li Is confident of being alii to suit th tasto
ot all who may favor her with llieir cuatom aplT

Cotton Yarns.
ON and a ftr this day wa advance tbe price of Cotton

one cent per doaen. The following areoar price.
in quantities to tn city trade, vis;

o sun ... i. cents.
" i0....1I- 6HI ...10 With 3 per cent iff.
" 7t0 9

Alt quan'ttits nnder 23 bags, Ctsh;
All iUntitics over bsg, auJ nnder SO bags, oOdav.
All quantities orer 50 buys montbs for a.ipnived Note,

payabl in on of the city banks. W. 11. OUKIiuN A CO.,
mayl Agents for Tennessee Manufacturers

It. C. I5AIDY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

COMMISSION A.NO FOR WARDING MJRCHAST,
And Dealer in Foreign and Domett ic Liquora,

No. SO Coixaoa ar, asaa BaoaD, NsaavrLLa,

KEEPS constantly on hand a full assortment of Croceri,
in part as follows:

100 hhds Piigar, Fair tiCho eel 10 bags fnics
SiH) bags Prime Rio Coffi e, ul bbia. Mackerel, No Sand.
2iHi bbis. Molasses, U 0 H do do do I,
I'll H bb's do Rose III!!, ti0 kits do ro 8,

. bbla. Loaf ?ogr, 90 dosonTaintcd Bucket,
M Powdered do., 8') oral do Tubs
W " Cmaheddo, 10 csk ?o la,
TDboie Raisins, 10 caa MHtcbeia,
80 Tea, Imp. a'dQ.P., So doxeu Plough l ine,
10 " Pearl Plrch, 60 " lVd Conta,

" Tlw Caudles, 10 re Is Coitoa Kopo,
0 - No. 1 Soap, 10 coi Slanill do.

4i0 6 ok Cisrs
t'10 reams Paper, 40 bhls. Itrctifled WbitkT,

10 bags Pepper, 2) - Vinegar.
Th highest market price paid for Fsathrs, Beeswax,

Qlnaeng, flaxseed, Ac, Ac

tfv ' Agent for Uoosc Creek, Beard'arrrvllrer fprlnf
Mills Flour. aplS

Ayrr'a Cathartic Pills!
PILLS THAT AUE PILLS!!

AYER'S PILIS.
PROF. H T KS, Flat Chemist of Massachusetts aat they

are the b-- t of att Pitxa, and anaeaed are the avan who ear
tify that Doctor Hays kaow. vis.

I.aacn Saiw. Chief Justice apreTn Court of Mass
Kanav Wssaacaa, Ooreraor of Mass
W. c. Picsxsrr, Oov. of Ms
Edwsbo fcvaaarr, tx tiecreury of B ate, and Senator ef

United 8 ale.Rrr 0. Wreraior, Eapeakevol th Honse of Beptw-aoUtiv- es

C. B. A.
aasorv Lawaiaca, Minister Ptenipotantiary to OrvsU

Britain. '
tJoae B. FrrtraTarC;. Catholic Bihnp of floou

?n-:.- i that Aiit; viiwl
Among th duwaae IM Pill ha cured with astasia hlns;

rapidity, we maav taewtiora,
Cootivoness H.lltoas Comp'arnts Bhenmatiam, Tropoy,

Haartbarn, Hes-lac- arising from a feat atnanach, Baoswa,
Indigoation. Morbid toactioa of th Bowels and oaala arlstog
therefroee, Fiamlency, Los nf Appetitsall L leerooa and

Disea- hi-- h require ao ovacasnt MellctBa.8erof.
als or King's CrU. They also, by rvnfvtng th Mood aad
stunolailng lb svw em, ear mil eomplalnu wliich H woald
not be aappoacd tbey eoald ruk. such as Deafisass Pvtaal
BliTlue, Neura'glaaBdMerv iualiritaillty.Urraagwsaeal.
of ih Liver anil Kidneys Gout, aad ot!r klBlr4 ooea-plain-U

ariaieg from a low irat of th botiy, or otiatrvaesjoeal
of iu faneuons. Ttiey are th bet porgauv meJioiu ovow

discovered, so J son will but to use tliomooro lo know It
by t&. J C. AYES, Lowail, Ma , and

fold, Vi bc!eule, by W. W. it K ART A lr' MOVILLst,
" BataU, by JO. tl. BROWS, Kashvlilo,

A ad by s fl Irugf iaU and Ueretiaai ihreoghoat the aWAw
at--l- .

Cartfr's SpanMi .Uiitare.
THI GE-EA-

T HJIFIB 07 THE BLOOD.

TIIK IlsUvr AI.Ti:ilATIVE K.-OWt-

HOT A PARTICLE OF MEECTKT I--
H IT.

An Infallible Remedy
For fWnmls King's Kvll, Oba'lcat Catanewee

Krapboos Pimple oe Po-- i ea on th Fca, B'nigbat,
U, Aa and Fever. Chmaie Sore Byes, Bxg-Wiir- ta

or Tea, fAcaJ!fe4, KnlargeitwDt Bad '

p. in of th Stk--s a n Ji4n, fait Rheoaa,
, Muetora Llcera aaphibu Diaoraara,

aaxt all Oaaeaaaa anatog from aa --

t'dcaoaaaoof Mveewry,
, Impeodeaaeo ia L fe,

oe Im urity ef , ,"n b. 9 '

This Great alterative. aad Pari lev f the Hood a
B ased by i !tuasonda of grsbrlal ssurMa ail parts of
ta I'mted ,tales a ho tea try cniy ta the - ksbi earwe
pertoraaed l. tlve rresnaot of Ki mXxnt. CAKTBsl't
ITAM-- ll MtXrt'&t.' urWS knsunanss eroruia,t optica of th bkiB, Livwr li-- a, lleoet. O t Borea,

of tl Kierys iHseausa of th T raS Cms
plamio, pa'ns and ach ng of U t in, aad J tots r speoeV
iry pat ta gat by esicg thi uic.t:OLah rea-i- y.

. For ad tk- - btvl B4turg ba yet Woe stand to
CsaptN si's It, Uefcaaav-- e ta svMoaiof M fcns-seiu--s,

et getaiy aa4 efhoaaoy a , Liver aad Kidava. aod
suvbg'.tKua ike digeotiaa; gi tone lo Ih sbMsacat Sboaoe
tho a ei ar aat bsouiky, a 4 twoMios tho ooti.atsai,
eaarobiwl by duosta, or brocen atowa by stv eaotjase ol
jswth, to Iu orlstino vHgor aod irvr.yth.

I wrtao suuaasur ruaaisatlt w at!lrA, aa4
wh-r- vr u baa aecosa - Is regularly pfmitr-- wna
tVo kapest tt eis it iBT tie we4 kid Ja'-u!a-

aad InoarV ffaUc Xf to Um wr--a oat frame eieari !h sato,
avt trv tJio paurn' and ; ihy a i.io bmtio t
thilouea-reised- worth ail ia so. ealUsi israajaxa!
U n toc.

Th largo Bsew of oortfleatsw whlrh wo have faeorvaaj

troca iMraatu rrwea a.1 far- - if ta C-i-
U4 at-- os at the aaw

Wv!iios taval Ueev a w .- -. aawaa it. Ta pevao, atal
tieptn, aif-ut- ia. aad paBisB. wol ias
Id ua cwamsu.it..--

, m il .rvr nw""t so tae waaHstrsaf
UatUhtAT iJ PI Ut.

Call a Um A r.K( aad r aa Aiasuaosvs a I &e do
U :.- -f aaseatah ag cares perk-e- ei d y CA". fc4' sPaMS'J
jll.XTCHaSMs) rzts tiKrrt evy tuny ti aW tf-a-w

ni.r.J ) Ta tlia tsf aa a4rviut.t eU but ad--

aul kkeai foa... Y 21 1. m?. & CO , fwrrleror.U
, ...... V y, Jtew I IMA.

To wkaqi ail oedere atoat bo aLlri. A

Fee bf lr4g atd Country Mverhm ia t,9 part
of Ike Ca'Ud Ela-- v and lh C"aUs nod by

r 14 W. F. tsAAI, SiartiuLAV

SPRirJG COOL)?.
;!:. "IT." j, & J. C. JIcCLElLlXD

A ' now op-tjl- ng the largt and most elegant Stock !
1 tJti.( MiVijiEK liUOP
Evtv oltred by them, aad at price thai cannot fail to five

Entire Satisfaction'.',
Many of oar good have Won brnM In 't lets," and will

beiotdat
A8T05ISHCTGLT LOW P2ICZ3.

" W Invito cash and punctual buyers ( mly) toexamrn aad
aatisfl ihemselvea iki ihy can dot bare with a. baa ia)
any ether house in the cinr.... . , , WtTROPCLUiH fTORTi

marcr..T , 61 aad M Co'Vg .
r-

- Ucl lvrcss Goods.
T) ICU Flounced ?I ks -

IV Clegant Brrtrwd and Plaid d I '
Kr.pod and Cheek tMlk in great variety varj Cha J

, iienat iioaneed 6rcolDe;
" " Barer--: .1
" " " Organd ee; " . ,. , , .

, a Jaconets - .
i .,., Printed Organdies and Mnsl'ns;

Jsenae and Mu-bo- a, In ireat Variety, from 11 te S

' P ais Biregc, of ail colors, very oho p;
I r ntet and Jplr Bsrej--s and Tissue;
Otagkaaas Bniliaale, A a.. Me. Very cheap at

BiaJi.T .McCL-LLASD,t- -

- White Goods and Embroideries, &c.

JAC0MT8. Ctmbrics Plain aad Totted Swiss, Plaia. Mrfp.
Ma Is and Vaoscoks, Dmity, lot! la TwiUa,

Brillisntes Msrvelllo Qmlts La-- e and tlnl'a Curtain;
Lacs Muslin and Jacoavel Sett. Mualin and Jaconet Collaret
Pwiss and Jacnnet Ftuooeiags; 8aiond Jeeoaot Tnmaiog;
Toi. Lac and Elirine; Black Oocparo I ea CrspesTarW
tou'l. Ac, Ac. All very cheap, at . .. &CCLILLA jiS'F.

LJnenay Damasks, &c.
R have tb boot stock of Irish Linen ever ctfeved la
thia saarket f tho best aak. anf at lower nrieoe

thaa they can be becgat etsewhero In to city. Our stock of
Table Linens Kavktao, DayKew and Toweling O aids are
partiea'arly o'egaat and vevraheoB, t McCLFXLANU-8- .

Every Man Ei Own Hiller.

.

' J ;

i ' ;v,. m

CORN AND COB DULL.
Patented Ij ClarleaLaavitt, Ftbr&arw 27UI, 1S35
rHI abov cut repraosot a recent and valnablo Improve
L ment by Cbiblu Laavrrr, in PORTABLE GKAI9

MILLS, adapted to rroshing Corn and Cob together As
stock, and grinding Meal for tuuily sue. Mr. Leavttl nesog
the original inventor of this kind of a machine, and, from a
long experience with cart iron crashers, finding that all of
thorn were liable to objections the moot formtbable s which
waa their want of durability, or liability soon to wear out, ha
again went to work with tho view of removing th objecuoa
abl features In February, LW, he succeted in obulniaB
letters-paten- t for the " I iceLuor Cora and Cob Mill, aad now
has the sttfrtor, nf being able to pre-e- ul th above Mill to
th farmer ef the United States, stunning as it doee at the
head of the Ilat of Corn Crushers, combining the good quali-
ties ot all, exempt from the defect of any, and poMesauif
many new, valuable, and distinguishing features of which waa
4Ar art tltUtuU.

We have remarked that the great and herotomre insaiw
moantnble ohjertion arpd with n much force againot caog
iron mills was their UrjU-irm- . y in durxa-tiUv- . Ta
remove this objection wa a desideratum luug sotsrht for, and
which has been at length stuined in tha' aceLiior hliil,' onl;
the grinding sorf-o- f which In movable rings mada
of hard and superior me til, and which, when worn oat, east
be replaced in five minutes by new rings at a coot ef J.0U,
which makeo a mills good as new, there being no other par
liable to wear mi'. Two set of grinding ring accompany
each mill, making it eqnI to two mill, litis peculiarity poo--

I by no other mill, should not he overlooked by sxtroruaav
sra. a it inaure durabUity, a cotMiilertion of all other the
most important. '

Another interrxtlng featum in thia mill, and one which we
think will secure for it a jut conaidrration nf merit. Is in rt
being provided with a meal conductor, by means of which th
meal is disch.inied Into a inateiul nf beiasr arar--
tered around the mill, a is ordinaniy the ess.

This mill having been fairly tested wiih other mill at tne
lata Fair of tbe Maryland Agrirnltural Society, at tho Ohio
State Fair, and eUewbere, at all of which it established Ka
superiority, w do aol heouata esnphatiCHlly to pronounce it

superior to any and all other com crashers of
tho day, independent of its movable grinding rings which
feature of itself make th distinction between lh "axceiof"
and all other corn crashers so broad a to reoder a compart
ou upernuou; sad, as an erWence of sincerity, we hereby

announce Ib .1 we will give a tfUver Cup to any Cora Crusher
that can bo produced, of Ihe asm sise, and mm length flf
ksvor, that will grind finer and fast, r than lb "JiiceUw,'' at
so roe time ami place to be agreed upon.

Capacity of grinding corn and o-- lo, with two horoea from
U to HO, aod with oae horse tron 8 to 10 bushels pat hour. .
Cost of Banning tne Excelsior Kill for Ten Tear. "

Comp-rrt- tcith Unit of ts other Hi U i ta at VUt tim.
It baa been provoa by expo-lcnc- and c ntvany to general

expectation, ttuvt as mm mills fhr griniling Corn, etc., to do
the work property, will not I more than two years In view
of this fact, tho Inventor of tho I xcelsior Mill ha labored to
produce a machine that will he snor economical, and al tho
earn time more edectuaL Th following estunat will show
tb coat of grinding with each of the null now tn us for tea
years.

Coat of Exrebior Mil $.", Including an extra set of Grind-
ing Ptates which makes M good for four year. Coat T o
pair fur six years $V, making for ten year, f39.'

Coat of a common atiU, without any extras, say f U. C- -t

of running the same for tea years, eopposiug thai th mill
will last as lung aa tho Excelsior Mill without repairs, say to
be renewed every two years which In this ease most ho dune
at the expense of a new oiachin eachtline, $170, making for
tb ten year a coat of t ttt). This same rule will apply to
any and ail of the mills bow ia as which come In comucutioa
with tbe kxcoUlor Mill.

t anners and others la want of mill for grinding Cora and
Cob, etc., will sea by tho above estimat that th Excelto
Mill can bo osod for th parpnae required at trse than eoe-thi- ni

tlie espotata of any other mill now in oso.
This mill may b put up In a few minute by any ordinary

farm hand, printed directions for which accompany each mill.
Tb undersigned, having purchased the light to the abov

mill in Middle. T nneoMw, uke pleasure in introducing it to
th public, believing It lo be all that Is cl .lined lor it, and wU
worthy tho attention of vey P.rtuer, S:a-- k Bauer, aad
Dealer in 8toch. Price IM, with two sets of grinding rings
and lever fitted to th mill ready ftr at'ariung th hones
The mill ara mod for a by Mr. T. M. Brvnnaa, of thia
city, wha n skill In hi profrion wia insure tbe .

uperionfy of th workmanship, whil.t th purcaa-o- r will
ba v th aUfcUon of knowing he W eocouraglDg home ro.

W offer eoanty rgh's fjr sale npoo sack term ss win soak
M an Inducement INr men of eovrgy to engage In tho entes
terpriw. Wa may be found at the foundry of Mr. T. M. Brar
Ban, Ho. 87 College s reet, near Broad, whrra w shall b
happy to receive orders and furnish such mfcirmauon apoa .

tho atibject a may be desired.
W Having obtained the right to sell tho above machine

In Arkansas Texas, Louisiana and Florida, persona In tho
Bute can be supplied by applying to the uiuierasoed.

Thorough bu loess men are wanted to --t a Agents
Aditresa JAXU C BALDWIJ CO..

mayl 3m Mswhvui, Tsavnesse.

LOVE'S
Patent Wnsh-Tn- b.

rflHX above machine, patented October loth, laU, in ii.
A utility, simplicity, and rapid aad thorough

sarpaasc every thing of tho kind horetofora IntrodacoiL Thia
Tub la mounted oa a atuot, and pmvided w th mlitrr and
brnshes by the actioa of wi.tch a ttrong and rapid carront of
water I induced to pasa through tho clothes removing every
parttcl of dir without the sJighteat Injury of tho clothoo.
bowevor tne tho texture. By a peculiar and ingenious

the dirt removed from th clothe as provided smii
a placo af depeoit, aad thereby prevented from being ground

'

bock again into the clothe, a i th case in must machine.
his or aoven shirts, or their equal in batik, can be thoroughly

washed with this machine in from 'ght u ten minutes Thaa
Tab ar sold at kighl Dollar each, which token ia (Onno
tton with ita perfect performance, render H tit
Cheapest aad Beat 'Waasisf Xachin. atnr Znsrara.

Printed direction accompany each mac i inc.
County Bights in any part of Tenrrr for sale apon snoht

term aa will secure to th parahaoer a larr profit upon th
investtusat. To saea of etHsrgy a rare oprvotuiiiiy fur making
saoswy oawiy and rapfatiy. will be offenad.

agent wantod ia ad part of Ih itate.
AiUres . JAM KS C B ALD Wl 4 CO .

Biayl wdta HI CuJIege street, iaS4ivru.s Tsna

Stockton's
Patent Straw Cutter.
THE multiplicity of Straw Cutter already before too pah.

a large prvporttoa ot which havinc tulod saxcesaiitUy
so taad th teat of thoroosjh trtai, and having DUlea tar short
of th n raaoiUoas of to waders, a well a tb expecta-- i
Boo of the pafTbaaarrs a general distrust ha kca creaard
In the public aiind lor a.) machines of this dearriptioa. Henc
II atome a eoruilratiwn of in atanot tmporta--K befcr
th geneeal liitrodurtioa of a auaclnue, concern r g which thev
is su saach doabt, ard connected with tJch th re have beea
so atany aulurv. that it ahHtid first have beea eubjectod to
tho aau-- 4 thorough and ertUcal !, and Its rlahn to axrit
caearry evtabhshed beyond a doubL Ttua mrn-hf-- aa boss
beoa in extsunco apward of twalv asnntns dunof whaca
ttso st ha bewa ubautted to th severest Bau, and haa ota
dergoSM saedincalnas aad alterations with a view of bringing
St aa near perfertma a pom in. It aw roe plate, aad pro.
sealed to th public Iu tl. till cunadenc that it wdl aseo ia
easts of Um tmuiiig community, sad auaia th high rwpas- -
tataoa it ha already orsed, and th optusuo toriued of il
by all wh bar aad is

sVaclaisalor rt
lac bewat --TOrll aad dorahrh'y
II. Aa eatirw hxiuB trod ua p.catLa, heiog so shrpl

as to Ui rsaily t.at4 by a boy tanTt or fiftaea yeare oa
ag--a, witlauatt lb si gbtosr. fcrar of derangement.

ad. atwsverttT and eweCenc ut exocuiwa. catliag wtta
great oa, rapidity aad sacea-- s.

4th. oerotomy ta prue, being aSciti at 0 Kiw rate
of Aigoa IMlara.

Otaar Mvaasage ij(hl ba aeoUoarI, but wonlj accapy
to mark spao.

It in a pasritiarlrv. ao remarka) M
anportaat, tka sr cantaut ftarb-i- ar ia(n4 mcniioa of rt. Wo
Bilwa to is A.sV4saua rraisa, xd to keep the kail
alway m ProV aad twtire ojufurmiiy 4 asecn-tb- M,

at ta oajsm umo ykrkhiig to any ha.d and ixifi sna- -
uaaca, ta eppwantrtra of wsucb tn Bui ..aaiaary Beoid aa

tUoas to prs-Ji- at mti K'ttry.
toosiiy Bights k M a4 We-- 4 Tenets. fce saio apea

sxtraaoiiy turuurMui tertat. Tbey ea a M by aa f
aofc-- w aa trtasal Men ef energy wanted to . t a Ajiuis

J-trw- JAXXS w BAL jWUI A Cti.
aaayl ajta" Nj4nxa, Te-to-

To (icmlemcn or GooATasl
VS ae yeat soeeivaa a sat of

IP1IXQ ASD STia lit a. GOODS,
or rut ftxjnr liiuuUjuj ssv&Tsrri r
CMrU?JXti Bts and aU t d 5erttit shsJt ef Fae 1

ll-c- k t'a tta Cuiicarat la grvat V
rtoty of ! aad tvywa, tin a larj artaeal --J Ci a
awt, lilkas-ty- , MarSMdMO sad or; er Ttstitgi.

ft' ni a tnt raj Caller, aal 'J. beat f tu.-kaie-a. w

Vt4 . a? Oi abov uj la It aeatest tr, a a
to tt ta e.l t;r as fu ta ta New ten II

aad ?aVT4 tvi of JajJktutts w eeeelv
, I Lit IDv V AMMO I I,a'hl iia. i Ce-i- m, tM( th Pitt 05 C

"
at'AL CAL l. J "

TitESAVgy CsdobrttUd. onaast, PtaeS-- -
St,, A tut y . su 4 r

tie at MaauiVatajt.'t ycs.Xj a.r Ag-a- ds


